June
Braintree District
Welcome to the Braintree District monthly newsletter
As the summer arrives with what has brought some excellent weather our demand increases. Officers continue to
work hard, put themselves at risk and keep people safe.
This has been no more highlighted than with the recent
Chief Constable’s commendation for local officers who detained an axe-wielding man “who wanted to kill his wife and
children”. The recognition was well deserved by everyone
involved and goes to show the dangers that can be faced
every day by officers.

Huge shout out to Braintree youngster Peter, who is
regularly fundraising for local charities and often
carrying out litter picking patrols within the local
community. Such an inspiration for others to follow.
Real community spirit!
June saw National Volunteers Week, Essex Police Special Constabulary had cause to celebrate
after being honoured with The Queen’s Award for Voluntary Service. The Witham Community
Special Constables also celebrated their third anniversary and continue to go from strength to
strength. A hugely successful initiative which is being implemented across other areas of the district. Anyone interested in joining the team locally please visit the website below.
www.essex.police.uk/police-forces/essex-police/areas/essex-police/ca/careers/specialconstabulary/
We are now in the throes of the European Championships and whilst we want everyone to enjoy and celebrate the football, my officers will be increasing their high visibility patrols to ensure our residents are safe.
By working closely with other agencies from the Braintree Community Safety Partnership and wider communities we continue to make our district safer.
Stay Safe

T/Chief Inspector Colin Cox
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Witham Updates

Braintree Updates

Halstead Updates

Community Engagement
Events Coming Up

29th June—10am till 1pm
Booking hall café Rayne
Getting back into Communities (with BDC, FIRE, Community
360 and United in Kind)
3rd July 10am - 3pm
Witham Dog show River Walk
6th July—2 30pm Great Bardfield
Parish Patrol
30th July 10am—2pm
Newlands Shopping Centre, Witham
Fraud Prevention event
See our Facebook page for more details and events

Crime Prevention
Top Tips for keeping your home safe this summer.
1.

Lock your door; on UPVC doors, the handle needs lifting before locking

Low front boundary; keep hedges and walls at the front of your house low (under one metre) so
burglars have nowhere to hide.
2.

Secure side gate; keep side gates locked at all times. Open gates mean burglars can easily access
your home without being seen by passers-by or neighbours.
3.

High side and rear boundaries with trellis and spiky defensive planting; keep hedges, walls and
fences around your back garden high (over 1.8 metres). Add lightweight trellis to gates and fences
and plant some prickly plants to make it harder for burglars to climb over.
4.

Gravel driveway and path; gravel driveways and paths make it harder for burglars to go undetected.
5.

Security light; install an outside security light so
that intruders can’t approach without being seen.
6.

Intruder alarm system; install a burglar alarm system.
7.

Secure your shed; always keep your shed locked
and secured, and make sure it is anchored down to
prevent it from being lifted in order to gain access.
Often sheds contain valuables such as power tools
and bicycles.
8.

Never leave tools lying around; never leave tools lying around as they can be used as a way of
breaking into your home.
Going away?
Here are five tips to help you keep your home and belongings stay safe while you’re away:
If you’re off on holiday and wish to post anything on social media, make sure your posts aren’t
public and that they’re only seen by your friends
1.
2.

Leave lights and a radio on a timer to make the property appear occupied

Get a trusted neighbour to keep an eye on your property or join a Neighbourhood or resident
Watch Scheme
3.
4.

Consider asking your neighbours park on your drive

Remember to cancel newspaper and milk deliveries
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Signposting
Crime Stats
www.police.uk

General Advice
Ask The Police
CrimeStoppers

www.fearless.org

